
laughter, anl is ied for an-y ki iid of diversiou Oi,
of the coninioiest words is minamosk (to inake), and
can be used with any noufn to indicate every kind o>A
operation or proceeding Illa hec (ground) 'is also
used in all sorts of ways, as Jhoston ilhlî<re (the
Umnxted States), mimloo.sc /alhee (death /ground,
ceneery), say;a(l i/ahe (mnountamn, hi hlands)
All strong hquors are called /um (runi) ip, pramy,
tea, sick, stone, sing, nose, soap, Iama, apa, andli
other words, are good Chmnook as well as good Eng-
hsh. The French words adopted have in stly under-
gone some change, as mahe (merci), 7 ilich (mai -
ier), pe (puis) used for 'and,' lames/in la nedicine,
etc The Nootka word h yas (great) is used witl
other words to indicate a larger anim: 1, etc., resem-
bling a smaller one, as puss-puss, r îs-h-pi.sh (a
cat), ha s pess-puss (a panther). T e ootka
latch (gift) N also largely usel bo 1 a- noun and
verb."

The following Chinook vocahula y is as conplete
as it is necessary to have it for the rapid learning of
the Chinook Jargon A few wor s are omitted be-
cause they are of very rare occi rence, and would
make an unnecessary burden for the nmemory The
more one confines himself t the words in this
vocabulary for expressing hi ideas, thq purer his
Chinook will be Whenever he Chmnook vocabu-
lary is not sufficient to expres.m one idea, an English
word must be used-the sunplest and most comnoi
that can be found A short way to master this
vocabulary is to read it over, and repeat every word
of it once a day fo a week »r so, or, better still, read
it over every evening before retiring, and" again the
fIrst thing in the morning, until well mistered If
that readmng is made with proper attentioh, three or
four days will be sufficient for most peoplt.

The apostrophe in each word of the follpwing vo-
cabulary denotes the accented syllable. 'The pro-
nunciation is the Latin pronunelytion, in W4ich the
consonants sound the same as in English. NWhen-
ever the " j " or " ch " occur they are sounded 'as in
English, but the vowels must be sounded uniformnly
as follows: "a" as in " fat"; e, as in "met";
"1 ," as in "fi"; " o," as in " no"; " oo," as in
'goodf." The vowel "u" is to be sounded as, in

"ue." The consonat "h" has a stronply gnttural
nound wherever it appears, except in connection with

» ndl " s "y in " ch " and "sh."


